
Now isn't
there?
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There's a satisfaction In
j knowing that vour baking

efforts are bcin supported by
uic dcsi enorts cf the greatest
millers in the world,

There couldn't be better flour
bade than Gold Medal

10,000,000 bread caters
know it It's easv for vrnt friJ w

ow it, too ,.

Gold
Medal
CFlour

J Vat Sale
y Grocers

w
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TO DRESS WELL
IS AN ART

OOD CLOTHES are a business asset
worth good hard dollars to any

man.' . .

You Mn't draw the Una too sharply In

placing you Order for first-clas- s

atyllah garments.
Tou should aim to place your order

With a' house where tha tallora cutter's
and fitters are In actlva practiceand
where you'll find the moat generous assort
ment 'to select from at moderate prices.

Slat's as KlooU'l.

Irouseri $8 to $12 Suits $25 to $50

stZsssMatasjsl"

c--3 a nil &r?s
WILLIAM JEIUIEMS' SONS

09-1- 1 South 15th St.

Moderate
Price

yyoSufiiofl

foudor I
?SBJWaiir uipn InJuriewMklihtouAl,lin1.ayr

"FOLLOW THE FLAG."

i y. ...

.HIT ) LEAVE

FIRST L i ARRIVE

JLeave Omahm Daily 6:30 P.1!., Arrive
- St. Louis 7:80 A. M.
Leave St. Louis Daily 0:01 P. M., Ar

rive Omaha-- 0:23 A. M.
Special rates daily to the south.
Homeseekers' Excursions first and

third Tuesday each month.
Tickets to or from all parts of tha

av orId via all 8teamBb.lt lines.
For rates, berths, beautiful deacrlp

tlve booklets and all Information, call
at Wabash City Ticket Office, 18th and
Farnam streets, or address, Harry E.
Jloorf. G. A. P. D., Omaha, Neb.

IRON-WIR- E

Cheaper than wood

ANCHOR FENCE MFC. CO.
SOT BOBTX 17TM KTKEET

Bhona Bed B14.

Docs Your PianoNeed Tuning?
Phone Your Order Douglas 17

Piano Dept.
THE DENNETT COMPANY

P-- lira.' T7i2&cwH Sootilrj lrcp
V, lilt K 1 EKTFlNil. wuhPFliFEOT Bl'tH-.tS- jaixJlHKbUiM MILT) H(irTKNSlbeOl'MH,AlXATi

rroieni i,.rilAiaiMlEA. Hold by rruuirit 111 riri v id wunu. t tun ma k inr Mrs. Wiu.
i'w ." Hjrrup. wia urns no othrr tl 43 rMtir-ll- OrliU a lttl Ou.rOtfl un.Urf daCi (mti Act, Juus Sltb. Brll v utn

AM UJ-- D AM WIIJi TttlE-- kUXjkM

and ohr dro fcabtta ar poalttwlr carad tr
MAH1T1NA. Fur B7pnarniia or intarnu BM.
lAipl ut o nr 1ru haliltu by l,1
Biall. Htrular prict Is M pr botil al a rets
your drurfi or Sr Bl la plala wrapper.

llta Caamlaal C . , St. Loula. M.
For Bale br

VATOCsT B0, OHAJU, BVB.

READ THE BEST PAPER

BfflEF CTTY NEWS
Hooi mat 1.
nadTlaa's Praaa Brick dlaplay.

Coal 90 Con tan t Squlrca. Tel. Dao.
sUaahart. photocrapher. lith A Farnam.
Sowmaa, 117 N. II. Douflas ahoas, $1.10.
FnbUo aooonntaat-aadlto- r, R. IT. Swoboda.
Tboatas W. Blaekbara for congresa Adv
Tele etOtnre, Dalmora Cheney, Boyd Thr.

a monrke for Quality cigars. SUB. llth.
prlnff gaits, 935 to 950 Perfect fit

MacCarthy-Wllao- n Tallorlna Co., JO S. lath.
Wl always have Rock Sprints coal. Cen

tral Coal and Coke company of Omaha,
16th and Harney streets.

Vopular Prtoea at the Ce Oraad Oafa
white waiters; flrat-claa- a serving. Open t
a. m. to 11 p. m. Rachman'a orohestra.

ovthwast Improvers The Southwest
Improvement club meets Wednesday even
inn at Twenty-fourt- h and Leavenworth
streets.

The City Savings Bank Is patronized by
the laboring man and mechanic. These
savin as accounts receive careful attention

nd earn' 4 per cent Intereat.
Park Board Meets Saturday The regular

monthly meeting of the Fark board will
be held Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.
At that-ti- me bids- - for the construction ot
the pavilion In Miller park and of a cul
vert In Deer park will be opened.

Bew Jary Banal The new Jury panel
was sworn In by District Judge Sears
Monday morning, being the third panel for
the February term of court. The first caae
called was that of Walter Brown, charged
with robbing the Omaha Cold Storage
company.
JOmaha Water Company Object The at

torneya of the Omaha Water company ap
peared In the United States circuit court
Monday morning to resist the motion to
permit the city of Omaha and Omaha
Water board to file an amended petition In
the hydrant rentals cases.

Conorete Bavemeut Oolng Down Hugh
Murphy has begifn tolay the concrete for
pavement on South Tenth street, between
Bancroft and Spring streets. The street
car company Is following right along with
the pavement between the tracks and will
build on to Rlvervlew park.

Komaagh's Bearing Tuesday William
A. Mumaugh was arrested by the United
States authorities Saturday evening for
sending an obscene letter through the
United States malls to a Miss Electa Hede
lund, an inmate of the Oood Shepherd's
home. He gave bond In $1,000 for his hear
ing, which Is fixed for 1 p. mj. Tuesday.

Opening Bids for Commissary Bnpplii
131.1. nn.nn 1Lfnn,4.tf . f t Vi . nffln nf
Captain T. B. Hacker, chief commissary.
Department of the Missouri, and purchasing
commissary for this district for monthly
commissary supplies for tha posts of the
department The bidders were almost ex
cluslvely Omaha jobbers and manufac
turers.

Mrs. T. B. Mox.uoas Ooos to aHok Barents
Victor E. McLucan, 422 Farnam
left for Santa Monica, Cat., Mon

day morning to be with her father and
mother, who are sick. It Is feared her
father is on his- - death bed and her moth-
er's condition Is serious. The length of
her stay will be determined on the situa
tion out there.

Coma, Boo the Blest Invitations have
been received by the officers of the Com-
mercial club of Omaha to attend the re
ception to the American fleet in San Fran
clsco "during the month of May." The In
vltattons come from James Phelan, chair
man of the special committee and Mayor
Edward Robeaon Taylor of the city and
county of San Francisco.

rcontain The
new 112.000 soda water rountain ior me
Myers-Dillo- n Drug company arrived Mon
day and Is being Installed tn the remodeled
and enlarged store ot that firm. The com-
pany which built the fountain Is arrang
ing to bring men from all parts of the
country to see this onyx beauty, as it Is
one ot the finest ever built In the west.

Battersoa Boy Jtoleased Brom School
Richard Archibald Patterson, recently sent
to the Boys' Industrial school at Kearney,
will be released on orders of Judge Red-lc- k.

The court entered an order Monday
morning, setting aside the former decree,
and ordering the delinquent child turned
over to his mother, Mrs. Cora Lathrop
Cronk. The boy was committed to the
Industrial school two weeks ago.

Boy Shows Wonderful Vitality Joe
Hoelsen, the Hungarian boy, who was so
frightfully mangled by being run over by
a truck at the smelter Thursday night, la
still alive. The physicians consider his
vitality remarkable. He has an eleven-Inc- h

hole in his abdomen, made mors
serious by being filled with dirt and
cinders. He also has a broken left leg,
a broken right hip and a dislocated left
hip.

James Allan "As Bin as Silk" "He's
as tins ai silk," said Dr. F. J. Schleler

hen asked regarding the condition of
James Allen at St. Joseph's hospital Mon-
day afternoon. Mr. Allen's recovery from
what was considered a fatal Illness a tew
weeks ago Is now practically assured. Only
one operation will be needed, and this of
but slight consequence, being merely for
the purpose of closing up an abdominal
w ,

Tea Bays with the Backs George Av,
Carter of the Omaha road, Ed Latta,
president of the First National bank ot
Tekaraah, and M. O. Ayres, president of
the Bank of Dakota City, returned to
Omaha Sunday evening after ten days
duck bunting In the Sand bills of the west
ern part ot the state. All brought home
large trunks of ducks from the sand hill
lakes and Mr. Carter had the hides of
several wolves and a badger which he shot.

Woman, Wants the Knot Vatiea Emma
Smith has asked the court to release her
from the bonds that bind her to Edward
Smith on the ground that Edward has not
only been cruel to her, but has failed
to support her. The two were married
In Council Bluffs, January 10, 1901. and
since March of that year, she alleged, Ed
ward had failed to provide for her. She
asks for the oustody of her two children.
the result of a previous marriage. Smith
la a steam fitter, she says, and earns ITS
a month.

Misfortunes Corns Together E. L. Dod
der reached home from California Monday
morning. Mr. Dodder, upon his return,
March I, from Pennsylvania, whither he
went to bury his wife and sister-in-la- w

who were burned to death In a gasoline
exploalon at tha Dodder home, was met
by a telegram Stating that his slater, M
Elizabeth Ewart. was 111 In Los Angeles.
Ha started for California immediately. He
placed hla sister In a hospital, where she
underwent a serious operation. When he
left her she was on the road to recovery.

Check for Brave BlremaW. R. Gour
ley, manager ot the Jewel theater on Doug
las street, has sent to Chief of the Fire De-
partment Salter a check for 130 for the
Omaha Firemen's Relief fund. "I wish to
express my appreciation for the quick and
effective assistance of the firemen In the
fire Saturday evening," ald Mr. Gourley.
"The presence of two or three firemen In
the theater at the time and their cool work
did much In averting a panic and the quick
work of the department aaved the theater
from serious loss by fire."

Dry and xaquld Measure John Grant
Prgg, city Inspector of weights and meas-
ures. Is now notifying merchants that there
la a difference between dry and liquid
measures and that Uould
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not bo used for measuring out dry stuff,
though tha reverse can be used if so de-

sired. Now that the season for the sale of
seeds has arrived the Inspector says It Is
Important that seedsmen above all others
do not use liquid measures for the meas
uring out of seeds, bulbs and other kin
dred articles, which on sccount of their
bulklnes soon fill the small liquid meas-
ures.

Seagal Baxters Beturn The federal
hunting party, consisting of Judge W. H.
Munger, United States Marshal W. P.
Warner and Circuit Clerk George H. Thum- -

mel, have returned from a week's outing
south ot Grand Island. The result of tha
hunt was sixteen wild geese. Ducks were
very scarce and there Is a growing scarcity
In wild geese. The scarcity of game Is
attributed to the mild season. The south
ward flight of wild fowl during the pres
ent season has been very tight, but more
or less continuous. The mild weather has
permitted the fowls to make their mlgra- -
toory flights at a high altitude, and con
sequently fewer of them have alighted along
the Platte and Republican rivers than for
a number of yeara. The hunters Insist they
violated no laws.

DO YOU WANT TO BE GOVERNOR?

Job Mar Get Bfftglnac Darlnsc Week of
Republican National Con-

vention.

Do you want to be governor of Nebraaka
for a week? The, Job may go begging lor
the week of the republican national con
vention In Chicago.

Governor Sheldon, Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell and Charles L. Saunders, presi
dent of the senate, probably will attend the
convention, the first as a delegate-at-larg- e,

the second ss his alternate and the third
as a high private. The law provides that
the next In line for governor Is the speaker
of the house of representatives. That
means that Uncle Dan Nettleton of Fair-
field can have the Job If he wants It.
Speaker Nettleton may prefer to attend
the convention, If so the governor's chair
would be vacant, for the lawa of Nebraska
make no further provision for Its tempor-
ary Incumbency, and here la where tho
anomalous situation arises.

Governor Sheldon hss gone to Washing
ton, D. C, on business and when he returns
It will be about time for his official trip to
tha Paolfio coast to present the silver
service of the state to the battleship Ne-

braaka, and he will have to go back to
Washington on another Viatter of business
on his return from the coast, so that he
will not be In his office much more from
now until June. Lieutenant Governor
Hopewell la now acting governor and will
be at tho time the convention Is called, but
as he Is the governor's alternate he will,
probably, go to the convention and Senator
Saundera has applied for tickets. Unless
the president ot the senate decides the nov-
elty of being governor for a week Is not
more tempting than attending the conven-
tion, the governor Job will fall to the lot
of Speaker Nettleton. It Isn't certain that
the speaker will not want to go to Chicago.

CANDY NOT CAUSE OF DEATH

Poison la gtomaveh, bat Box Dies
f WaJklagT Pneamoala, Bays

Dr. Lavender.

Coroner's Physician W. R. Lavender ex
amined the contents of the stomach of
Carl A. Pearson, who died suddenly Sat-
urday afternoon, presumably from eating
some cheap candy. He said there was not
the least trace of poison. The boy came
to his death through a case of "walking
pneumonia" aggravated by acute gastritis.
I "I found one lung entirely 'congested and
"the other about three-fourt- congested,''
said Dr Lavender. "The: boy actually suf-
focated to death. The condition was ag-

gravated by a case of Indigestion, and this
was probably further aggravated by the
eating of the candy.

"The pure food commission ought to look
Into this cheap candy. I placed one of the
nigger babies' In a solution which is more

powerful than the acids of the stomach, but
the candy remained entirely undissolved. It
is undlgestible."

The funeral of the boy was held from
his late home, 818 South Twenty-fift- h

street, Monday afternoon, with interment
In Laurel Hill cemetery.,

EXPRESS COMPANY MUST PAY

Higher Ceart Annas Verdict for Dam
ages of Seven Thousand Dollars

Against Adams.

Ths Adams Express company wltl hsve
to pay $7,000 damages and costs of suit to
Paul Adams, a minor, for damages sus-
tained by the latter in being run into by
a driver of the express company a couple
of yeara ago.

The accident happened In the north part
of Omaha. The shtft of the vehicle struck
the boy In the temple, causing the loaa of
an eye. Suit was brought for $16,000 dam-
ages and the boy was given a verdict on
December 12, U06, for $7,000. The express
company appealed the case to the circuit
ccXirt of appeals and that court has Just
handed down a mandate affirming the
Judgment of the United States circuit court
tn which tha caae was tried. The express
company new has no other recourse than
to pay ths Judgment.
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EXCHANGE TO URGE BONDS

Realty Men Will Ask Council to Boost
Power Flint

WANT QUESTION PUT TO VOTE

Aaalone to Have It Suhaalttedl
to the People la May Ho that

a Early Decision May
Re Had.

Without waiting tor further discussion
the power canal committee of the Omaha
Real Estate exchange will urge upon the
city council the necessity of submitting the
question of voting the 16.000,000 of municipal
bonds st the May election.

The real estate dealers probably will ap-

pear before the council Tuesday evening
and put the proposition up to that body In
a simple way.

President W. T. Grahsm of the exchange
said:

"This Is no real estate scheme and we
hope If It means anything it will mean
cheaper power for Omaha, which Is the
surest way of securing the population we
desire and the various Industries which
are now waiting to come to Omaha.

"There is no reason why the submitting
ot the question of floating the bonds ahould
be postponed until further estimatea of
cost have been made. We know the de-

sired plant and canal can be Installed for
something less than SS.000,000, but that
$5,000,000 will cover all possible expensea.
We have given the subject full Investiga
tion.

'It would be proper to get further esti
mates under different circumstances, but
this preliminary work has all been done
and pair for. Certain citizens of Omaha
expended $10,000 f'fteen years ago for es
timates of cost and opinions from hydraulic
engineers on the Seymour park canal
scheme. The surveys were made by Howell
ft Black and the experts who passed upon
the matter were J. T. Jannlng of Minne
apolis, Donald Campbell of Denver and
Andrew Rosewater of Omaha. The eatlmates
for ths cost ot that canal were leas than
$4,000,000.

"The Fremont people have expended
some $30,000 In surveys and for expert opin-
ions from engineers. Their estimates of
cost were less than $4,000,000, which Included
two large reservoirs and , the transmission
line to Omaha. Some $100,000 haa been ex-

pended in surveys and engineers' reports
on the Columbus project. Of the four dif-

ferent engineering estimates the highest
cost was placed at $4,600,000, which Included
oopper at 25 cents per pound and many
other items which have since become
cheaper."

BIG MAN CRIES OVER BOYS

Tells Jadfe He Cannot Forsake Lit-
tle Chasts Evea If They

Da En.
When Antone Kellner, a ex-

press wagon driver, broke down and cried
In Juvenile court Monday morning Judge
Lee Estelle ordered his two boys, Frank
and Philip, to go hence, attend school and
be good boys and report once a week.

Frank, so his school teacher said, would
not attend school and Philip, much younger,
lie feared had the same Ideas about play-

ing truant and he asked the court to take
some action. It was brought out at the
hearing that Frank was fond of hunting
and fishing and though his father and
mother frequently deposited him at the
school house he always managed to get
away to some creek bank. .Recently, It was
charged, the little fellow.-actin- g under ad-

vice from an older .bow forged a check
for $8, which ha succeeded in getting
cashed. The father paid, the check.

When It came to , making a decision
Judge Estelle asked the father what he

'thought about it.
"I waa a bad boy myself and liked to

hunt and fish better than to attend school,"
replied the father, "and I guess the boy
gets It from me. You know an apple never
falls very far from the tree. I want the
boy to go te school, but Judge, I can't go
back on my boys. I have eight children
and I work hard and It Is hard for me te
herd them." "

And then he cried.

The War department ot the United States
believes and has officially stated that
Uncle Sam's soldiers should be permitted
to hsve beer in their canteens. They state
it will curtail the sale of ardent spirits to
the soldiers, thereby reducing drunken-
ness to a minimum and preventing deser-
tions. Ths governmental recognition ot
beer as a temperance drink Is widely un-

derstood. The moat Aellclous beer on the
market today ts Stors Blue Ribbon; Its
presence in the home means true temper-
ance to the whole family.

RAILROADS BLAME TROLLEY

I'aloa PacISs and Barllasjtoa Notify
City They Are Net Liable
. tow Croaalnsrs.

f

According to notices served Monday upon
the mayor, the city council and the city
clerk, the Union Pacific and the Chicago,
Burlington 4c Qulncy railroads claim they
cannot be held liable in the future for an
accident on the Blxteenth and Twenty-fourt-h

street viaduct. The claim for Im-

munity is made on the grounds that the
Omaha A Council Bluffs Street Railway
company is overloading its cars and that
the strain on the viaducts ia therefore too
great. Any repairs In the future on the
viaducts must be made by the city, states
the notices which are drawn up and were
delivered In legal form.

Therefore, we will hold you and each of
you liable for all damages tnat may he
austalned by the public or anyone, with
reference to or growing out of overloading
said viaducts Dy said street railway com
rjanv.

And you and each of you are further
notified that, by reason or having permitted
the overloading of aald viaducts, the under
signed will in the future rtruse to make
any repairs on. said viaducta or replace any
portion thereof, when epalra or replace-
ment may d made r.ecesaaiy y such over-
loading of aaid viaducta, except at the ex-
pense of the city of Omaha, and you and
each of you are further notified that the
underaigned hereby disclaim any liability
of any kind, character or nature, by rea,- -
aon of any person or corporation that may
result from overloading oi aald viaducts by
said sireei car company.

Tha notices are signed by A. I Mohler
general manager, for ths Union Pacific, and
G. W. Holdrege, general manager, for the
Chicago, Burlington ft Qulncy railroad.

MAN DIES IN LODGING HOUSE

I'ntdeatlSeo Laborer Ezpires ls,denly Early This Morula Hesr-tate- rs

as P. Andereoa.

A man who registered as P. Anderson
dropped dead in a lodging houae at $07

South Twelfth street shortly after mid-
night He came In soon after t o'clock
and went to sleep on a cot. About 12:10

he got up to get a drink or water and on
the way back to hla cot he collapsed and
died wiinin a raw minutes. There la, no
clue to his Identity. He apparently was a
man about 46 years old, feet 10 Inches
high, weighs about 180 pounds, dark com-
plexion, dark mustache and waa dressed
as a laborer. The coroner took charge of
tbe body.

Boa Cross -I- Oough Drops,
keep the lungs clear. cents per bos.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Army Bridge Club Entertained by Mr.
and Mrs. John Lottridge.

KENSINGTON TOE IOWA GUESTS

Bin. J. W, Noble and Mrs. Palmer
Flaeler Will Entertain (or

Relatives from Atlaatlo
nd Sao City.

The Army Bridge club was entertained
at the laat meeting of the season Saturday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. John Lottrtdge
of Kountze place. The guests of the club
were Miss McCune, Miss Agnes Weller,
Mrs. Gllmorr, Mrs. W. J. Buchan and Mrs.
McFadden of Kansas City, Lieutenant
Frank McCune of Fort Crook, Mr. W. S.
Bummers, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller, Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Clarke, and Captain and
Mrs. John Hlnes. The members present wore
Colonel and Mrs. Glassford ot Fort Omaha,
Colonel and Mrs. William P. Evans, Major
and Mrs. B. D. Slaughter, Captain and
Mrs. T. B. Hacker, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Irvln Hunsaker, Dr. and Mrs. Kennedy,
Mrs. Gamble, Major McCarthy, Major Gal-bralt- h.

Captain Clark. The prizes were
won by Mrs. Hunsaker, Captain Hlnes and
Captain Clark.

Kensington for Iowa Goesta.
Mrs. J. W. Noble and Mrs. Palmer Find- -

ley will give a kenslngton Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Noble, when the
guests of honor will be Mrs. Williams and
Miss Flndley of Atlantic, la., and Mrs.J
William Flndley of Sac City, la. About
forty guests will be present. A number of
afalra have been planned for the visitors.
Mrs. C, M. Schlndel ot South Omaha wIU
entertain at luncheon Thursday In their
honor and Mrs. F. 8. Owen will give a
luncheon at tha Omaha club. Definite dates
have not been made for some of the other
entertainments.

In honor of Mrs. Patten of Detroit, who ts
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Cornelius
Gardener, and Colonel Gardener, Mrs. W. C.
Bennett has Issued invitations for a 4

o'clock tea Thursday afternoon at her home
In Fort Crook.

The officers . for the Qui Vive Dancing
club have been elected for next season. Mr.
C. Griffin Is president and Mr. John Parish,
secretary. The last party of the season
wilt be given Monday, March $0. I

The Young Ladles' Harmony club was
entertained Sunday afternoon by Miss Tena
Feltman at her home, 714 South Eighteenth
street. The club colors, purple and white,
were used In the decorations. About fifteen
guests were present.

Penoaal aad Otherwise.
Miss Grace Atkinson and Miss Ruth At-

kinson have returned from Chicago.
' Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dixon, who havs
taken the Pratt houae on South Thlrty-nlnt- U

street, expect to occupy It about
April L A number of changes and repairs
are now being made In the house.

Mrs. William J. Flndley of Sao City, la.,
is expected Monday, to be the guest ot
Mrs. J. W. Noble for the week.

Mrs. Williams and Miss Flndley of At-

lantic, la., will arrive Monday to be the
guests ot Mrs. Palmer Flndley.

Mrs. John Brandt announces the engage-
ment of her niece, Mlae Theckla Wool-ridg- e,

to Mr. Conrad Greener. The wed-

ding, which will be very small, will take
place Wednesday, April 1.

Mrs. Kern of Lincoln Is the guest Of

Mr. and Mrs. John Loltrklge.
Mrs. B. F. Corbln and son, Barnard

Corbin, of Schuyler, Neb., arrived Friday
to be the guests of Mrs. M. T. Bohman of
$33 Park avenue.

J. B. PRESTON WILL BE FREED

Mysterious Bnllrt-Rldde- a Patleat Net
Idealised and Will Be

Iteleaaed.

J. B. Preston, the man who mystified tha
police and detective forces of Omaha and
Denver a few t weeks axo and who has been
lying at St. Joseph's hospital under guard
since, will be released and allowed to go
his way unless the authorities In Colorado
get busy very soon and order him held.

Preston walked Into the police station
the morning of March 7 and waa found to
have three bullets In his body. Later tha
police learned particulars of a holdup In
Brighton, Colo., In which the marshal ahot
at three men who were trying to break
Into the postofflce. Sheriff C. L. Hackley
of Brighton came on to see Preston and
later a man was sent for to come front
Denver to Identify Preston. When ths
sheriff went back to Denver ten days ago
he had Preston's promise to go to Colo-

rado as soon as he was well enough. But
the authorities have made no move to aend
for him, though he is nsw in a condition
to leave the hospital. Chief Donahue tele
graphed to Sheriff Hackley Monday aaklng
whether he wants Preston held further.
Though circumstantial evidence pointed to
Preston as one of the robbers at Brighton
there was positively no proof and Preston
has peraistently denied It.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1604. A. L Root. Inc.

ta--

Men's Stylish
Spring
Suits

Strictly high grade Suit bnllt on the
newest spring-- models all hand-tailore- d

the best values we have ever offfcred at
f 18.00.

At this price we offer you Suits made
from a large variety of choice fabrics, in
many desirable weaves and colorings.

Every Suit shows the markg of the mas-
ter hand In clothes-makin- g. They are
graceful In outline, perfect In fit, and are
In all respects unusually good. You can'tduplicate them at
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ACROSS THE OCEAN TO WED

YeoBST Woman Cornea from Ireland
to Marry Sweetheart ot

Her Childhood.

A. Hamirfon Nesblt of Elgin, Neb., and
Miss Hilda M. Deane, who arrived In
Omaha Sunday from Droghcda, Ireland,
were married at the home of and by He v. W.
D. King, pastor of Cherry Hill Congrega-
tional church, Monday afternoon. The
marriage was the result of an acquaint-
ance begun in the old country which rip-
ened into a love that remained true, though
tho principals were separated by the ocean
and half a continent. The groom, who tai
the son of a Congregational minister, came
to Nebraaka from Ireland a year and a
half ago and he ts now pastor of the Con-
gregational church at Elgin. Being only
21 years of age he Is the youngest or-
dained Congregational minister in the
state. When safely housed at Elgin the
young minister pleaded that the sweet-
heart of his younger days come to htm
and she did. The young lover 'knew not the
date of the landing In America of his
sweetheart, but he celebrated good Saint
Patrick's day by taking out his marriage
license, having faith that the good ship
would land his bonny bride safely. Miss
Deane reached Omaha Sunday and went
to the home of Harry Nesblt, the young
minister's uncle, 623 North Twentieth street.
They will reside In Elgin.

NEBRASKA TO GUARD BRYAN

One Headqaartera at Denver for State
Delegation and the Peer-

less Leader. '
Bryan headquarters and Nebraska head-

quarters at the national democratic con-
vention in Denver in July, will be one and
the same, the home state representatives of
the faithful Intending to exercise a protec-
torate over the Peerless Leader . at the
convention and not only furnish the na-

tional convention with its leader but with
its platform as well.

Msyor Dahlman, nat tonal committeeman
from Nebraska, says that this state's dele-
gation has reserved five rooms !s Crown
Palace hotel, one of these five rooms hav-
ing been sublet by Charles W. Brynn.

"Bryan's headquarters will be with our
delegation, the most logical thing In the
world," ssys the mayor. "Therefore, when
people want to see him they will hsve to
deal slightly with us, you know."

Regarding the story sent from the east
that Bryan would make a plea for prohibi-
tion votes in Nebraska, Mayor Dahlman
said be thinks there Is nothing In it, snd
further, that If a fight was made, he does
not believe high license could be defeated
in this state.

"Mr. Bryan does not drink, but still J
never heard of his being classed as a prohi-
bitionist," says the mayor.

FIRST VISIT IN FORTY YEARS

W. S. Coburn, Wno Oaee Sold Paxtoa
Bite for 9BOO, Views Great

Changes.

"This city doesn't lookmych like It did
when I left It forty-thre- e yeara ago," said
W, S. Coburn of Denver, who formerly
lived in Omaha, but has not been here
tor forty-thre- e years. He is visiting with
his friends. "I bought that corner where
the Paxton hotel standa once for $G00 and
sold It again for $000 and thought I waa
lucky to get my money out of it. I was
luckier, however, with another Nebraska
deal I made, for I bought 160 acres of land
near Fontenelle for $3 an acre and sold the
same land In a few days for $3,000."

Mr. Coburn ia president of the Arnett-Goodle- y

Commission company of Denver.

Senator's Condition Alarming;.
PHILADELPHIA. March 23. At noon tha

condition of United Btatea Senator Penrose
waa not satisfactory. The senator's tem-
perature at that hour was very high.

Only those who
tasted

a ' M aay U. JV UJfc U. .

THE

It hat held its at
Best Rye in Field"

II your dealer ean't supply
I iur meii 01 uc

who will.
A. Cockenh aimer St

e

ASCURY M
OAT

Will please the yoflng blood
who prefers the latest mode;
who likes the "snap and go"
of nobby styles.

please Ms father too,
because we have the shape that
are appropriate to his years.

J5)e Asbury
Offers you more style and bet-te- r

value than any other hat at

SO

FIGHT FOR CUSTODY OF BABE

John Maner and Wife Want Child
of Charlei Whisler.

LITTLE ONE CLINGS TO PAPi

His Mamma Pleads for Htm, bat ll
Shows Aversion, and So Does

the J ad ere, Toward
Her.

Before a crowd of ministers, probation
officers and women and other onlookers
John Mauer and Mrs. Mauer, Fifty-sixt- h

street and Woolworth avenue, themselv
childless, tried to secure an
order Monday from Judge Estelle In Juve-
nile court giving them possession of Oknr
Whisler, 2 years of age, tho son of Charlei
snd Mrs. Whisler, Twenty-sixt- h and N
streets. South Omaha. They asked tor t!)
child and, falling to get him, they wanted
Whisler to pay them the sum ot $13.50 for
keeping the little fellow since Christina
day. They alleged the Whlslers were not
the proper people to care for the child.
Judge Estelle permitted the Matters to kop
the little one until he had Investigated ths
home of tha Whlslers, at the same time
saying the Whlslers should pay the Matt-
ers for keeping the child.

Lined up with the Whlalers were Mis.
Whlsler's sister and a number of women
friends, while In sympathy with tho
Mauers apparently were the Visiting
women, the probation offlcera and minis-
ters. Tho He was passed several times snd
all during tho excitement the child sat In
hla father's lap and hugged and kissed hint
The little one waa brought Into the court
room by Mrs. Mauer and he cried until
taken, by his father.

Mother gays She Lores Him.
Mrs. Mauer pleaded for the child becau&k

she loved him, she aald, and because Mrs.
Whisler had been out on the street with a
soldier and had gone to dance
hall without her husband. Charlie Whisler
had not told her the truth, ahe aald, and
when questioned closely said he had falsi-
fied about the money he made. He had
brought her the child and asked her to
keep him when he and Mrs. Whisler sepa-
rated after the soldier episode. Neighbors
of Mrs. Whisler said she and her husband
were now living together and getting along
nicely, Whisler . being by the
street car company.

Judge Estelle delivered a severe lecture
to Mrs. Whisler regarding her duties to the
child and her husband and wound up the
caae, when Mrs. Whloler's sister remarked,
"My sister was born respectablo and has7
been reepectablo ever since," with tha
statement, "She may havs been born re-
spectable. "

A Life Problem Salved
by that great health tonic. Electric Bitters,
Is the enrichment of poor, thin blood snd
strengthening the weak. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

WATERHOUSE CONSIDERS IT

Takes Time ta Welsh Offer from Fre.
moat for City Superlateadeat

af Schools.

A. H. Waterhouae of the.
Omaha High school haa not as yet made
any decision regarding the recent offer of
the superlntendency of the Fremont
schools. He has taken the matter under
consideration, but aaya he must take time
to look into It more thoroughly.

"This is not a matter that can ba ac-
cepted or rejected without due considera-
tion, you understand, and I would not be
doing right slther by the school or by my-

self to accept or reject without thinking
about It some," says Mr. Wettrhouee.
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ahead!
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know the exquisite flavor and
aroma of this purest of whiskies.
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